
EMAIL FROM ENERDYNE 
 
Mr. McGee 
 
In June 2017 Enerdyne Power Systems and Columbus consolidated government entered into an 
environmental services agreement for a beneficial use of landfill gas project. As a part of this process 
Enerdyne investigated and designed an electric power facility for construction at the Pine grove and 
Schatulga Rd. landfills. At this time an electric generating project was feasible, market factors however 
changed dramatically and made electricity generation unachievable. Since that time Enerdyne has 
explored and engaged multiple different potential partners to develop a landfill gas to energy project 
this includes, Fort Benning (late 2017), GA power (early 2018). These proved to be non-viable options. 
Enerdyne engaged Liberty utilities in early 2019 on an unrelated project and since then have made 
significant progress on developing the Columbus landfill gas project. Currently we have a signed 
memorandum of understanding in place which outlines our path forward to developing a renewable 
natural gas facility. We are in final stages of negotiating an interconnection and gas purchase agreement 
with an anticipated execution by 7-1-2020. Liberty along with Enerdyne has invested tens of thousands 
of dollars into fully investigating this opportunity and expect public service commission approval by late 
2020. This is why we have requested the agreement extension to allow for finalizing these arrangements 
to construct a renewable natural gas facility. As a part of this extension request, we agree that if by the 
end of 2020 Enerdyne does not have a definitive agreement and construction plan in place the 
agreement shall terminate. If definitive agreements between Enerdyne and Liberty are in place by the 
end of 2020 the extension allows for a construction period and commercial operations. This extension in 
total is two years with milestone requirements. We appreciate the patience and cooperation by the city 
of Columbus as we work through this process and intend to create a benefit for the city by utilizing the 
landfill gas for good.  
 
Thanks, 
 
 
 

Mike Fenton 
Director of Sales and Project Delivery 

 

 
10600 Nations Ford Rd, Suite 150 
Charlotte, NC 28273  
810-348-4020 – Mobile 
704-844-8990 - Office 

 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.landfillgroup.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKMcGee%40columbusga.org%7C01b5266aa7fe47c114c608d809657aa7%7Cf6bad3c9100144daacffb25808ccd0c4%7C1%7C0%7C637269678746649461&sdata=dDPIbKoGlp9auY4rNR5RAjQ7qBQZpyM8WYU1r%2F4sLzg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.landfillgroup.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKMcGee%40columbusga.org%7C01b5266aa7fe47c114c608d809657aa7%7Cf6bad3c9100144daacffb25808ccd0c4%7C1%7C0%7C637269678746649461&sdata=dDPIbKoGlp9auY4rNR5RAjQ7qBQZpyM8WYU1r%2F4sLzg%3D&reserved=0

